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and form a single structure, just within the outer wall, and immediately witholit
the inner wall, thus forming a quasi third, or middle %V-.ill to (lie tentacles. Lest
it may be doubted that these fibres tire contractile within the digestive cavity and

chyiniürous canals, I would state, that upon being touched with a needle, wh

they are laid open by a section, a distinct contraction and a wrinkling of the vJl
of the canal may he observed.

The great. contractility of the (1igi tate I uilies o[ the re u'utl I id Iye organs i
Well known and mid ispimled, and yet the in useula r Liver of these uppenthiges is.

directly continuous with that which underlie, (lie vall of the digestive cavity and

ell yziiitrous tubes, and, moreover. with the mill, embraces a solid core or axis, which

is a direct prolongation of the gt'hutinoiis layer, the saiiw layer ivlitt'li constitutes

the greater bulk of the hotly, and gives it a t'emt;uiit tiegret' 'if rigidity.
"In young specunens, two 811(1 a hail' i iwhit's iii t!iaint'k'r. Wit ii iii (lie regiiiI where

the tihvilhu mire concentric in the adult. 111t. inner silk' oh' the. cells of, the oilier

wall have their granular contents arranged in i1.11'.1 1k! hues, which fl inn ci niceiti tic

circles about the disk. The ('('his are luisil rum alit! their longer axes f rend par
allel to the granular lines. At a little 1:1 ter period. the iuit eliur lt:ill' ul' each cell

gradually divides on, ;tl'tei' the manuel' of sell-ilivisnmn of (p115. autil then the inns

cular portion of each cell constitutes a layer iuai'iiiy distinct From the cell itseh1

and is inure like a filamentous prolongation 01' the parietes of 11w sanie, tlmaui a

truly separate struturn. We may see the tendency to these prulungat lulls in time

branching cells which are iinl.mctlih'tl ill the gelatinous layer, not univ it' the act ma1.

but also of (he abactinal side, where they u'umieet inure or less with those in the

inuscithir Liver; and ill the digitate bodies appended to tilt- reproductive or-alls. the

branching, scattered cells, so diutractenistic of' time gehutiutiums layer of' time disk. arc

very rare, and are imbedded in the solid, fibroll" iuiuscuhii' layer. wiudi ctiiisti tnt es

the whole core or eacht appendage"
There is another stage in (lie existence of' our Atnehia, which deserves to lie

noticed. After the spawning period, a large numi icr of' them. neihiuccil iii their

natural strength, and unable to resist. the iullua'in'c of' tin' ajmiroarliiiig $(Oi'il1' ';1sI1I

in the autumn, are east upon tile short', while ex-ell at that time, large flUiI1'1

may be seen still floating upon the Water, near its sunlumee. in mu immure t1r less

dilapidated condition, though still alive. At I his little they have lust. to a gR'stI

degree, their transparency, owing to the I hikkt'iiiug of, their lissue by -III ilIVIVIISCII

deposition of' animal substance. Their disk huts 1 mecunn' tough and almost, kuithiei,'i

and is inure elnsti, though at. the ,,'title time immure brittle 111;111 it NVIIS

tentacles are, for the Iflost ifltI't, guilt', mis well its hit' eves; aild this

of the margin extends so thr, that eveuu (lie niai'giuiut I t iii me amni parts ni' (lie IIIiL5f"

muses of' 11w radiating tubes ilisapmeai'. Yet even in that, condition, Ume Ilniul
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